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SALE No. 1056.

FIFTH AVENUE UCTION ROOMS
INCORPORATED

S. E. CORNER 28TH STREET

333-341 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

MR. JAMES CURRAN'S
COLLECTION OF RARE

TO BE SOLD ON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDA
MARCH 25TH, 26TH AND 27TH, 1909

AT TWO O'CLOCK EACH DAY.



CAT j-\LOGUE

RARE ANTIQUES
A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

Genuine Colonial, Hepplewhite, Sheraton and Dutch

FURNITURE
in the Original and Refinished Condition belonging to

MR. JAMES CURRAN, of Philadelphia, Pa.
Including Block Front Claw and Ball Foot Desk

Hepplewhite and Dutch High Case Clocks, Escritoires, Couch or
Chaise Longue, Ball and Claw Feet Chippendale Chairs, Sheraton
and Colonial Sideboards, Pie Crust Tables, Dining and Extension
. Tables and Chairs, Highboys, Lowboys, Chests of Drawers, Card
and W ork Tables, Dressers, High Post Bedsteads, Sofas, Wardrobes,
Cellarettes, Trousseau Chests, Pier and Side Tables, Secretaries,
Cabinets, Bookcases, English Bracket Clocks, Rare China, including
A Capitol at Washington Platter, English Lustre Ware, Martha
Washington Andirons and Fenders, Sheffield Plate, Solid Silver, Cut
Glass, Historical Engravings, Colonial Mirrors, Etc., Etc. :: :: ::

ALSO BY ORDER OF

Mrs. H. L. DAINGERFIELD LEWIS
A small Collection of Early Colonial Antiques

Inherited from her Grand Mother

NELLIE CUSTIS LEWIS
Some of which were formerly the Property of

General and Martha Washington

Sales on THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 25th, 26th and 27th, 1909

AT TWO O'CLOCK EACH DAY

HENRY A. HARTMAN, AUCTIONEER.

Frick Art Reference Library



THE ALEXANDER PRESS,
114-116West 27th Street,

New York.



SPECIAL NOTICE

-0---

THE MANAGEMENT OF PUBLIC SALES OF

IMPORTANT ART COLLECTIONS.

-0---

THE FIFTH AVENUE AUCTION ROOMS, INC., begs re-

spectfully to announce that it is prepared to undertake

the management of the Exhibition and Sale of Collec-

tions of Paintings and other Art property of special

importance.

Also the appraisement of Household Effects for the

purpose of. dosing or division of estates; private sale

of effcts and inventories supporting the claims of

holders of fire insurance policies, which are of incal-

culable value in the adjustment of such claims.

Its many years of experience in such matters is a

sufficient guarantee that all business entrusted to it will

be carried hrough with entire satisfaction.



CONDITIONS OF SALE.

1. If there should be a dispute in regard to the bid be-
tween two or more buyers the article shall be at once put up and
re-sold
2 Purchasers to give their names and places of residences

and to pay a cash deposit of at least 25 per cent. of the purchase
money-or the whole of the purchase money if required-in
default of which the lot or lots so purchased to be immediately
put up again and re-sold
The deposit shall apply to all purchases made at this sale,

and not to anyone particular lot.
3. Bills payable in cash before delivery.
4. Receipted bills must be presented before goods can be

removed.
5. Goods to be removed at the expense and risk of the

purchaser, on the morning following each day's sale between
eight and twelve o'clock, and the remainder of the purchase
money to be absolutely paid before removal.
6. Goods not removed on the morning following each day's

sale, between eight and twelve o'clock, remain at the sole risk
of the purchaser. .
7. No claims allowed after the removal of goods.
8. Articles are exposed for examination and are sold

without guaranty of any kind.
No goods delivered during the sale.
9. Our record of sales in all cases final.
10. The highest bid shall in all cases be accepted by both

buyer and seller as the value against which all claims for loss
or damage shall lie.
11. Upon failure to comply with the above conditions the

money deposited in part payment shall belong to the Auctioneer
AS liquidated damages for purchaser's failure to complete the
sale. All lots unclaimed within the time aforesaid shall be re-
sold at public or private sale, without further notice, and the
deficiency (if any) attending such re-sale, shall be made good
by the defaulter at this sale, to-gether with all charges attend-
ing the same.
This condition is without prejudice to the right of the Auc-

tioneer to enforce the contract made at this sale without such
re-sale if he thinks fit.

HENRY A. HARTMAN, Auctioneer.



CATALOGUE

FIRST DAY'S SALE

THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH} 1909

at two o'clock

NOTICE-TERMS OF SALE, CASH.

A deposit of twenty-five per cent. on the amount
purchased will be required.

Purchasers who desire to avoid the inconvenience
of making a deposit at the time of sale can
arrange at the office prior to the sale.

All articles are sold just as they are; no claims
for damage will be allowed.

1 Antique French china teapot

2 Old Wedgwood plate, white cameo on blue
ground

3 Old Staffordshire teapot

4 Two antique plates

5 Old Wedgwood brown plate

6 Pair genuine old Colonial brass andirons

7 Set old Colonial brass and steel shovel, tongs
and poker



8 Colonial brass door knocker

9 Old Liverpool pitcher

10 Copper coal hod

11 Old Colonial brass candlestick

12 Another

13 Pair old Colonial steeple top andirons

14 Fire set and stand, to match

15 Colonial three-fold screen

16 Old Colonial engraved copper bed warmer

17 Two antique brass plaques

18 Carved gilt wood bracket

19 Tea set, old English gold band porcelain, 4
pieces

20 Ice cream set, 6 pieces

21 Rare old Canton china hot water dish

22 Old Canton china tureen and cover

23 Platter, to match

24 Beautiful pair old French porcelain vases,
beautifully decorated figures in relief

25 Beautifully decorated and painted Austrian
loving cup

26 Handsome Austrian centre piece, decorated
figures in relief



27 Pair genuine old Colonial brass candlesticks

28 Another pair

29 Pair old Queen Anne Sheffield plated can-
dlesticks

30 Rare old Colonial pewter platter

31 Antique decorated tray

32 Antique figure-Tom Boy

33 Antique Chinese pike

34 Rare old Sheffield plated waiter, enamelled

35 Antique copper urn

36 Silver plated pitcher-Night and Morning

37 Antique Washington glass bottle

38 Miniature

39 Another

40 Another

41 Another

42 Another

43 Old Queen Anne creamer

44 Rare old beaded bag, 1835

45 Set of antique jewelry, brooch and earrings

46 Handsome old Sheffield silver plated urn,
raised decoration, guaranteed genuine.
Illustrated



FURNITURE

47 Antique mahogany upright scene mirror

48 Colonial mahogany tea tray, claw and ball
feet

49 Hepplewhite mahogany corner washstand

50 Choice old solid mahogany Sheraton music
rack, one drawer

51 Colonial carved mahogany bridal chest, two
drawers, claw and ball feet

52 Rare old Colonial 3-legged solid mahogany
stool

53' Old Colonial gilt oval mirror

54 Antique mahogany decorated mirror frame

55 Four Jacobean side chairs, finely carved, in
oak

56 Arm chair, to match

57 Two genuine old solid mahogany side chairs,
carved backs

58 Rare old Sheraton painted arm chair, cane
seat

59 Antique mahogany carved seat
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60 Desirable solid mahogany, Colonial daven-
port, carved back, arm and feet. Guar-
anteed genuine

61 Old English serpentine front chest of four
drawers, round corners and ball feet

62 Solid mahogany Hepplewhite sewing table,
octagon side pockets

63 Beautiful old Colonial card table of the
Duncan Phyfe period, finely carved ped-
estal corners and claw feet. Guaran-
teed genuine

64 Quaint old solid mahogany Sheraton can-
dlestand, tilt top. Guaranteed genuine

65 Mahogany Empire bookcase and table, one
drawer

66 Rare old Colonial slope top curly maple desk,
has column front. Original brasses
guaranteed

67 Quaint solid mahogany Sheraton low post
single bedstead, finely carved drapery,
reeded posts and headboard

68 Handsome old mahogany dressing bureau,
carved columns and claw feet, swinging
French plate mirror, 4 drawers



69 Genuine old Hepplewhite circular drop leaf
side table, in mahogany, original condi-
tion

70 Beautiful old mahogany Hepplewhite swell
front chest of 4 drawers, original old
handles. Guaranteed genuine

71 Choice old Sheraton swell front, reeded leg
card table, folding leaves. Guaranteed
genuine

72 Mahogany library table, double pedestal sup-
port, has claw feet

73 Two solid mahogany arm chairs, claw and
ball feet

74 Two side chairs, to match

7S Beautiful solid mahogany cheval mirror,
richly carved dolphins and claw feet,
oval French plate mirror

76 Handsome old mahogany Sheraton side-
board, has three drawers, lower com-
partments and reeded legs. Guaran-
teed genuine

77 Superb solid mahogany china cabinet, has
reeded legs, diamond shape glass doors
and sides



I 78 Beautiful solid mahogany circular extension
table, has 4 column and -pedestal sup-
ports, claw feet, 4 extra leaves

79 Desirable solid mahogany high-back Eng-
lish court chair, has turned legs and
cross stretchers

80 Choice solid mahogany arm rocker, finely
carved cornucopia slat back

81 Unusually rare old English bracket clock,
brass inlaid case, runs 8 days, in perfect
order. Harold & Co., London

82 Genuine old Hepplewhite mahogany frame
mirror

83 Antique mahogany console table, scroll arm
support, mirror back

84 Choice old mahogany cellerette, lower com-
partment, one drawer

85 Chippendale solid mahogany 3-fold screen,
beveled plate glass panels

86 Chippendale solid mahogany arm chair, fine-
ly carved

87 Side chair, to match



88 Rare old Andrew Jackson hickory arm chair,
carved arms

89 Another

90 Chippendale solid mahogany seat, has open-
work brackets and carved moulding

91 Choice solid mahogany recess sofa, finely
carved back and arms, has claw feet,
upholstered in the best manner

92 Handsome old figured mahogany centre ta-
ble, pedestal support and scroll feet.
Guaranteed genuine

93 Beautiful solid mahogany serving table, has
3 drawers, carved column support, drop
leaves and claw feet, inlaid with satin-
wood

94 Mahogany swell front Hepplewhite shaving
stand, has 5 drawers

95 Handsome old mahogany chest of 5 drawers,
carved capitols and claw feet. Guaran-
teed a genuine old piece

96 Quaint old Colonial high-boy, has 10 draw-
ers, carved scroll top and ogee feet,
original brasses

97 Quaint solid mahogany block front low-boy,
has 4 drawers, carved shells, claw and
ball feet
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98 Two genuine old solid mahogany Empire
side chairs

99 Two more, to match

100 Beautiful solid mahogany Sheraton high-
post bedstead, finely carved, reeded and
drapery posts

101 Handsome old mahogany dressing bureau,
has octagon shaped columns, 7 drawers,
French plate mirror. Rare specimen of
mahogany. Guaranteed genuine

102 Desirable solid mahogany Charles II. arm
chair, claw and ball feet

103 Choice solid mahogany Sheraton card or
side table, has one drawer, ogee mould-
ed legs. Guaranteed old

104 Hepplewhite serpentine· front mahogany
card table

105 Large solid mahogany pedestal drop leaf
dining table, 'scroll feet, original condi-
tion

106 Rare old solid mahogany Sheraton break-
fast table, one drawer, reeded legs

107 Choice old mahogany recess sideboard, 2
drawers and compartments, scroll feet



108 Rare old Sheraton corner china cabinet,
glass doors and lower compartments,
brass hinges. Guaranteed genuine

109 Choice solid mahogany card table, carved
lyre support, has claw feet

110 Quaint solid mahogany Sheraton swell
front side table, has 2 drawers, finely
carved and reeded legs

111 Choice old mahogany case banjo clock,
painted glass panels and brass ladders,
runs 8 days, carved giltwood bracket.
Guaranteed genuine

112 Antique solid mahogany side chair

113 Another

114 Beautiful mahogany serpentine front slope
top desk, has carved capitols and claw
feet, interior fitted with small drawers
and pigeon holes

115 Handsome old Colonial 3-light mantel mir-
ror, has carved columns finished in pure
gold, French plate glass

116 Choice solid mahogany French arm chair,
finely carved, upholstered in the best
manner

117 Beautiful solid mahogany arm rocker, finely
carved cornucopia back



118 Rare old Colonial hickory arm chair, paint- .
ed and decorated

119 Two old mahogany seats, scroll feet and
compartments

120 Beautiful solid mahogany sofa, finely
carved, has claw feet, upholstered in the
best manner

121 Genuine old Colonial chest of 7 drawers, on
base, has web feet. Guaranteed over
100 years old

122 Beautiful solid mahogany card table, has
4 carved column supports and claw feet

123 Superb old Colonial mahogany secretary
bureau, carved columns and claw feet,
interior fitted with satinwood and secret
drawers. Guaranteed genuine

124 Desirable solid mahogany work table, has
carved pedestal and claw feet, 3 draw-
ers and drop leaves

125 Rare old Sheraton solid mahogany library
desk

126 Beautiful old mahogany secretary and cabi-
net, has 7 drawers and claw feet. Guar-
anteed genuine



127 Handsome solid mahogany twin low-
post beds, richly carved posts and head
boards, with winged Griffins and fruit
worthy of notice

128 Beautiful solid mahogany pie crust edge
and tilt top centre table, finely carved
pedestal, claw and ball feet

129 Choice mahogany carved pedestal work ta ....
ble, has claw feet, 3 drawers

130 Genuine old Colonial chest of 4 drawers,
has ogee feet. Guaranteed

131 Beautiful old mahogany double pedestal li-
brary table, one drawer, ball feet

132 Magnificent solid mahogany French bed-
stead, roll head and foot board, inlaid
with brass. Guaranteed genuine

133 Beautiful old mahogany Sheraton chest of
five drawers, reeded columns and ball
feet. Guaranteed genuine

134 Antique mahogany frame mirror, French
plate glass

135 Two antique solid mahogany side chairs

136 Quaint old mahogany French dressing
table, oval mirror, one drawer



No. 489-DRESSING TABLE



137 Choice old mahogany folding leaf card
table, carved legs and corners, original
conditon

138 Large old Colonial upright mirror

139 Rare old Shaker high-back, rush seat,
painted arm chair, slat back. Guaran-
teed genuine

140 Choice solid mahogany arm chair, finely
carved arms, back and claw feet

141 Beautiful mahogany hall seat, finely carved,
has claw feet, one drawer

142 Desirable old Colonial mahogany card table,
pedestal support and folding leaves

143 Handsome old Sheraton mahogany swell
front chest of 4 drawers, fluted sides.
Guaranteed genuine

144 Choice old mahogany pedestal centre table,
, tilt top, has ball feet

145 Desirable mahogany work table, 2 drawers,
pedestal support. Old piece

146 Handsome old Colonial chest of 5 drawers,
carved capitols and claw feet. Guar-
anteed genuine

147 Pair of beautiful old Empire lounges, col-
umn front, finely carved. Guaranteed
genuine. In the original condition.
Worthy of notice



148 Six genuine old Colonial side chairs, carved
backs

149 Antique Colonial gilt mantel mirror

1SO Quaint old solid mahogany rocker

151 Hepplewhite solid mahogany sewing table,
octagon side pockets

152 Hepplewhite circular side table, has drop
leaf, in-mahogany. Genuine old piece

153 Antique mahogany card table, scroll sup-
port

154 Mahogany inlaid serpentine front dressing
table

155 Antique brass coal hod

156 Old Turkish carpet, 15x15

157 Turkish rug

158 Another

159 Another

160 Another

161 Two old Colonial brass candlesticks



162 Two more

163 Brown crepe shawl

164 Genuine old Sheffield silver plated cake
basket

165 Another

166 Antique silver plated urn

167 Rare old Sheffield silver plated dish cover

168 Rare old pewter teapot

169 Another

170 Rare old Colonial copper baker

171 Beautiful pair old English candelabra, 6
lights each, solid brass

172 Rare old Napoleon bridle and buckskin rid-
ing breeches

173 Genuine old English cut glass decanter, sil-
ver plated label

174 Beautiful old English silver plated oval tray
has handles and feet

175 Five rare old Wedgwood lamp shade panels

176 Two antique cut glass decanters, silver
plated labels



177 McDonough's Victory on Lake Champlain,
engraved by B. Tanner

178 Engraving-George Washington

179 Engraving-Memorial to George Washing-
ton, by Banalet, 1802

180 George Washington on the Battlefield at
Trenton, by Wm. Hall

181 Colored picture-The Peace of Ghent and
Triumph of America, 1814

182 Franklin at the Court of France, by W. &
G. Geller

183 Two old engravings-President Andrew
Jackson and Mrs. Rachel Jackson, by
B. F. Kearny; from an original drawing

184 Painting and mother of pearl picture-
Crystal Palace, N ew York

185 Engraving-Franklin at the Court of
France, by W. & G. Geller

186 Oil paintng on metal-George Washington,
by Woodside

187 Engraving-e-George Washington, by Heath
1801

188 Old engraving--United States and Mace-
donia, 1814, by B. Tanner
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189 Old Shakespearian engraving-King John,
by Robert Thew, 1798

190 Another-Much Ado About Nothing, 1790

191 Old engraving-Reading the Titles, by T.
Doney (proof)

192 Another-Spirit of 1776, by Sadd

193 Colored print-Loss of the U. S. NI. Steam-
ship Arctic, 1854

194 Another-Iron Steamship Great Britain off
Sandy Hook, 1845

195 Four antique candle brackets, assorted

196 Beautiful set of 3 ormolu candelabra, cut
glass pendants

197 Antique Sandalwood box



SECOND DAY'S SALE

FRIDAY, MARCH 26TH, 1909

at two o'clock

NOTICE-TERMS OF SALE, CASH.

A deposit of twenty-five per cent. on the amount
purchased will be required from all pur-
chasers without exception.

:\ 11articles are sold just as they are; no claims
for damage will be allowed.

198 Colonial brass fire screen

199 Antique bronze plaque

200 Set of old English China, 18 pieces, rose
decoration, on white ground

201 Colonial urn shape brass door knocker

202 Pair genuine old Colonial brass andirons

203 Set old Colonial brass and steel shovel,
tongs and poker

204 Rare old Queen Anne Sheffield plated urn,
Guaranteed genuine



205 Quaint old Sheffield plated lamp

206 Antique Sheffield plated sauce boat, grape-
vine border

207 Oval tray, to match

208 Another, round

209 Pair genuine old Sheffield plated candle-
sticks

210 Quaint old silver plated cake basket

211 Antique silver plated candlestick

212 Old English lock handle entree dish

213 Two more

214 Two old English cut glass decanters

215 Four old English cut glass wines, diamond
and fan pattern

216 Three old English cut glass salts

217 Cut glass salad bowl

218 Two antique cut glass goblets

219 Antique cut glass claret pitcher

220 Antique glass sugar bowl
- .. -J. __.:.



221 Two old English glass water bottles

222 Bohemian cut glass claret set, 6 pieces. An
extremely rare old set

223 Genuine old Sheffield plated tray, grapevine
border

224 Extremely rare old Sheffield centre piece,
has four small cut glass bowls and one
large one. Guaranteed genuine

225 Antique silver plated round tray

226 Old English Queen Anne teapot

227 Old Sheffield plated fern holder

228 Antique silver plated chafing dish

229 Rare old Sheffield plated Queen Anne urn.
Guaranteed genuine. Illustrated

230 Pair antique silver plated candlesticks

Sheffield plated tray, scalloped edge

232 Another

.?33 Old Sheffield plated cake basket



No. 516-MIRROR
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FURNITURE

234 Rare old Germantown bridal chest, has side
handles, original brasses and curious old
lock

235 Beautifully carved solid rosewood Belter
parlor table, marble top

236 Two solid rosewood Belter reception chairs
finely carved

237 Quaint old miniature mahogany chest of 5
drawers

238 Choice solid mahogany miniature arm chair
Guaranteed genuine

239 Solid mahogany miniature rocking chair.
Guaranteed genuine

240 Two choice solid mahogany Chippendale
ladder back side chairs

241 Genuine old Colonial gilt mantel mirror,
acorns and oak leaf decoration

242 Genuine old Colonial mahogany chest of 5
drawers, has carved capitols, original
old condition

243 Another, to match

244 Choice old Colonial slope fall desk, has ogee
feet. Guaranteed genuine



245 Antique mahogany library table, pedestal
s.upport, scroll feet. Old piece

246 Richly carved solid mahogany cheval mir-
ror, has claw feet, French plate glass

247 Choice old Colonial mahogany frame,
French plate glass

248 Two antique solid mahogany side chairs.
Guaranteed genuine

249 Two more, to match

250 Choice solid mahogany sewing table, carved
pedestal, claw feet, has two drawers and
drop leaves

251 Choice old mahogany card table, has ped-
estal support and scroll feet

252 Beautiful antique gilt oval mirror, has
sconces, French plate glass

253 Desirable old chest of 10 drawers, fluted
sides. Guaranteed genuine

254 Choice solid mahogany Chippendale arm
chair, finely carved, has claw and ball
feet

255 Side chair, to match

256 Choice old hickory arm chair, striped and
decorated. Guaranteed genuine



257 Two side chairs, to match

258 Beautiful solid mahogany Duncan Phyfe
serving table, four carved column sup-
ports, claw feet, drop leaves and 3 draw-
ers

259 Rare old hickory arm chair, painted and
decorated, has mahogany arms. Guar-
anteed

260 Side chair, to match

261 Magnificent old solid mahogany Sheraton
drawer pull desk, has lower compart-
ments and trays, interior fitted with
small drawers and pigeon holes, original
ivory knobs. Guaranteed genuine and
worthy of notice

262 Two beautiful old solid mahogany side
chairs, carved scrolls on back. Guar-
anteed genuine

263 Three more, to match

264 Choice old mahogany pedestal work table,
has scroll feet, 2 drawers

265 Handsome old Colonial mahogany chest of
five drawers, has carved twisted col-
umns and claw feet, glass knobs. Guar-
anteed genuine

266 Rare old Sheraton mahogany mirror,
French plate glass



267 Genuine old Colonial 3-light mantel mirror,
original condition

268 Pair genuine old English camel back foot-
stools, ball feet

269 Antique mahogany upright shaving stand,
2 drawers, oval mirror

270 Beautiful old Sheraton swell front, reeded
leg card table, folding leaves. Guaran-
teed genuine

271 Handsome old mahogany dressing bureau,
has 7 drawers, square columns and ball
feet, French plate mirror. Guaranteed
a genuine piece

272 Magnificent solid mahogany Colonial 4-post
bedstead, richly carved and twisted
posts. Guaranteed genuine. Worthy of
notice

273 Beautiful old mahogany centre table, has
pedestal support and carved scroll feet.
Guaranteed genuine

274 Unusually rare Colonial high-boy, has scroll
top, claw and ball feet, carved rosettes
and flambeau. Original old handles

/ 275 Desirable old Colonial mahogany sideboard,
has carved capitols and claw feet, 3
drawers and lower compartments.
Guaranteed genuine
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276 Beautiful solid mahogany circular exten-
sion table, has 4 column supports and
claw feet, 4 extra leaves

277 Set 6 dining room chairs, in solid mahog-
any, finely carved cornucopia back and
claw feet

278 Two arm chairs, to match

279 Handsome solid mahogany sofa, richly
carved cornucopia and fruit back, has 4
carved claw feet, upholstered in the best
manner

280 Quaint old Chippendale china cabinet, dia-
mond shape panels, 2 drawers and
carved mouldings

281 Magnificent old English solid mahogany
high-case hall clock, broken arch top
carved pediment, runs 8 days. Guar-
anteed in perfect order

282 Two beautiful old Sheraton painted rush
seat side chairs, artistically decorated
with lyres and rosettes in gold. Guar-
anteed genuine

283 Rare old solid mahogany Duncan Phyfe
card table, finely carved lyre supports,
and chiselled brass claw feet. Worthy
of notice

284 Genuine old mahogany work table, has ped-
estal support, carved claw feet and two
drawers. Original condition



285 Two beautiful old mahogany side chairs,
carved slat backs. Guaranteed genuine

286 Another, to match

287 Quaint old mahogany case banjo clock, has
painted glass panel, brass ladders, runs
8 days, in perfect order

288 Desirable old Colonial slope fall desk, has
fluted corners and ogee feet, secret
drawers. Guaranteed genuine

289 Magnificent old mahogany Abbotsford li-
brary table, has' 4 drawers, block feet,
open cut brackets, carved mouldings and
old handles

290 Beautiful old mahogany Sheraton swell
front chest of 4 drawers, heavy reeded
1ges. Guaranteed genuine

291 Choice old mahogany cellerette, has one
drawer, lower compartments, carved
capitol and claw feet

292 Handsome solid mahogany low-boy, finely
carved skirt, shell drawer, corners and
claw and ball feet

293 Quaint old Coolnial solid mahogany chest
of 4 drawers, has fluted corners and
ogee feet. Guaranteed genuine

294 Choice solid mahogany Charles II. arm
chair, has claw and ball feet



295 Old Colonial mahogany footstool

296 Old mahogany Hepplewhite, one drawer
shaving stand

297 Rare old Colonial sleepy hollow arm chair,
mahogany legs, upholstered in the best
manner

298 Choice old Sheraton mahogany card table
has one drawer, ogee moulded legs.
Guaranteed genuine

299 Antique mahogany open washstand, one
drawer. Old piece

300 Quaint old solid mahogany Robert Morris
tea table, one drawer, cross rails

301 Antique mahogany console table, carved
goose neck supports and mirror. Old
piece

302 Magnificent solid San Domingo mahogany
Chippendale high-post bed, richly carved
and reeded posts, has claw and ball feet.
Guaranteed rare specimen

303 Handsome old mahogany dressing bureau,
has 6 drawers, French plate mirror.
Guaranteed genuine

304 Superb solid mahogany library table, richly
carved double pedestal supports and
claw feet, has 5 drawers on either side



305 Genuine old Hepplewhite serpentine front
card table, inlaid with satinwood de-
signs. Original condition

306 Choice old mahogany tilt and feathered
edge top candlestand, pedestal support
and scroll feet

307 Solid mahogany Dutch arm chair, finely
carved with scrolls and fans, has claw
and ball feet

308 Beautiful old mahogany tilt and stave top
centre table, has pedestal support. Guar-
anteed genuine

. 309 Rare old Hepplewhite double chest of 9
drawers, has original old brasses. Guar-
anteed genuine

310 Superb old feathered edge Sheraton mahog-
any sideboard, has swell front, 3 draw-
ers and lower compartments. Guaran-
teed a genuine old piece. Worthy of
notice

311 Choice solid mahogany Sheraton china cab-
inet, has reeded column corners, glass
. front and sides. Fine specimen

312 Genuine old solid mahogany Sheraton sofa,
reeded legs and carved rosettes. Guar-
anteed. Original condition

313 Superb Sheraton mahogany concave front
side table, finely carved and reeded, has
2 drawers
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314 Quaint solid mahogany English mantel
clock, has brass dials, runs 8 days,
strikes quarter and half hours. In per-
fect order

315 Genuine old Colonial mahogany card table,
has carved pedestal support and claw
feet. Original condition

316 Rare old Sheraton work table, has carved
twisted legs and drop leaves. Original
condition

317 Three genuine old solid mahogany side
chairs. Choice pieces

318 Genuine old mahogany Hepplewhite secre-
tary, has numerous drawers and taper-
ing legs. Guaranteed genuine. Orig-
inal condition

319 Rare old Colonial swell front chest of 4
drawers, original old brasses

320 Beautiful old mahogany pedestal cellerette,
has drawer and compartment. A rare
piece

321 Beautiful old mahogany chest of 5 draw-
ers, has scroll columns. Rare specimen
of wood

322 Antique Colonial mantel mirror

323 Another



324 Handsome old solid mahogany French arm
chair, has brass cup castors. Guaran-
teed genuine

325 Rare old Sheraton swell front card table,
reeded legs, original condition

326 Antique Colonial mahogany washstand, one
drawer

327 Beautiful old mahogany pedestal dressing
table, has 2 drawers, oval French plate
mirror. Choice piece

328 Genuine old Hepplewhite circular card ta-
ble, in mahogany. Guaranteed

329 Choice solid mahogany Chippendale ladder
back arm chair

330 Two side chairs, to match

331 Rare old CoolniaI dish top centre table,
snake feet

332 Rare old Colonial mirror, original condi-
tion

333 Hepplewhite mahogany sewing table, octa-
gon side pockets

334 Genuine old mahogany Jacobean side sofa,
richly carved shell arms and feet, orig-
inal condition



335 Rare old Colonial solid mahogany slope fall
desk, has ogee feet, original old brasses,
secret drawers. Guaranteed genuine.
Original condition

336 Six rare old rush seat Sheraton painted side
chairs

337 Two more

338 Rare old Adams arm chair, carved lion
heads, decorated in gold on white
ground

339 Large Coolnial brass door knocker

340 Pair old Colonial brass andirons

341 Set old Colonial shovel tongs and poker

342 Rare old Colonial fireback and jamb

343 Rare old Franklin stove

344 Rare old Colonial hob grate, brass tops

345 Rare old Colonial wood stove

346 Rare brace of old English Dueling pistols,
in mahogany case, with moulds com-
plete, captured on old Virginia planta-
tion

347 Another pair



348 Another pair

349 Rare old English lady's toilet case and out-
fit, in inlaid mother of pearl case, inte-
rior cut glasses with Sheffield plated
tops

350 Old cavalry sword

351 Rare old cavalry sword

352 Another

353 Two old English cut glass decanters and
stoppers

351 Rare old English cut glass candelabrum, 3
lights

355 Rare old English cut glass celery holder,
diamond and fan pattern

356 Another

357 Rare old English cut glass pitcher, diamond
and fan pattern

358 Staffordshire blue platter-West Acre
House, Norfolk

359 Rare old Staffordshire comport-Hoboken,
N. ].

360 Old Colonial mahogany and gilt case man-
tel clock, painted glass panel-Smith-
sonian Institute, Washington, D. C.



ez



361 Rare old Staffordshire blue platter-Cap-
itol at Washington, D. c., 20 inches,
proof

The following lots from No. 362 to No. 406,
inclusive, sold by order of

MRS. H. L. DAINGERFIELD LEWIS

362 Colonial mahogany china press, owned by
Nellie Custis

363 Colonial mahogany footstool, used by Nel-
lie Custis

364 Colonial mahogany writing desk, used by
Nellie Custis

365 Old mahogany work frame, used by Nellie
Custis

366 Colonial gilt mirror

367 Engraving-Queen Victoria

368 Water color by Elenor Parke Custis, 1835,
adopted daughter of Geo. Washington

369 Engraving-The Misers

370 French lithograph-Wm. Montessn

371 Picture embroidered by Nellie Custis



372 Small gilt frame from Mt. Vernon

373 Old oil painting, brought to Audley by
Nellie Custis

374 Pair Colonial brass candlesticks, owned by
Nellie Custis

375 Old antique jewel casket, made by Nellie
Custis

376 Sheffield hot water urn

377 Pair Sheffield coasters

378 Sheffield card tray

379 Sheraton work box, presented by Mrs.
Washington to Nellie Custis

380 Book of original portraits of George Wash-
ington, published by James R. Osgood,
Boston, 1882

381 English pitcher, decorations of figures and
vines in relief

382 Another

383. Seven old English wine glasses, owned by
Nellie Custis

384 Antique bronze matchbox, owned by Nellie
Custis



385 Blue de Nankin soup tureen
,

386 Blue de Nankin sauce boat and 3 jars

387 Old silver lustre mustard pot-Mt. Vernon

388 English porcelain teapot and 4 saucers,
owned by Nellie Custis

389 Eight glass carafes, no stoppers, owned by
Nellie Custis

390 Old cedar chest, owned by Nellie Custis

391 Natural History of Birds of the United
States, 8 vols.

392 Brush and wax doll, over 100 years old

393 Antique mortar, owned by Nellie Custis

394 Smoking cap, made by Nellie Custis for H.
L. D. Lewis

395 Cane presented to N ellie Custis by General
Washington and used constantly by her
during the latter period of her life

396 Wooden picture frome from Mt. Vernon

397 Framed picture-Byron

398 Book, owned by Nellie Custis

399 Another



400 Pair bracelets, made by Nellie Custis

401 Embroidered scarf, used and owned by
Nellie Custis

402 Embroidered collar, used and owned by
Nellie Custis

403 Two unframed pictures, painted by Nellie
Custis

404 Colonial mahogany secretary, used by Nel-
lie Custis

405 Pair Colonial brass and. iron andirons, own-
ed by Nellie Custis

406 Colonial mahogany wardrobe, owned by
Nellie Custis



No. 525-BRACKET CLOCK

No. 526-CARD TABLE



THIRD DAY'S SALE

SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH) 1909

at two o'clock

NOTICE-TERMS OF SALE, CASH.

A deposit of twenty-five per cent. on the amount
purchased will be required.

Purchasers who desire to avoid the inconvenience
of making a deposit at the time of sale can
arrange at the office prior to the sale.

All articles are sold just as they are; no claims
for damge will be allowed.

408 Colonial brass door knocker, III form of
eagle

409 Four old Colonial brass curtain pins

410 Six more

411 Two old Colonial curtain pole urns and 4
pins

412 Four old French gilt wood curtain pins

413 Pair genuine old Martha Washington urn
top andirons



414 Set of old Colonial shovel, tongs and poker

415 Old Colonial brass openwork fender

416 Genuine old Colonial brass door knocker,
urn shape

417 Antique solid sterling silver fi h tray

./ 418 Pair old English solid sterling silver can-
dlesticks

/ 419 Another pair, to match

420 Antique solid silver teapot

421 Antique solid silver pitcher

422 Beautiful old Sheffield silver plated round
tray richly embossed centre, raised edge,
on feet. Rare piece

423 Two solid sterling silver salts

424 Pair antique silver plated wme coolers,
beautifully embossed, grapevine decora-
tion, illustrated

425 Handsome old Sheffield silver plated Queen
Anne urn. Guaranteed genuine. I1lu-
trated

426 Pair genuine old Colonial brass candlesticks



FURNITURE

427 Old Colonial spinning wheel, complete

428 Rare old mahogany Boston rocker. Guar-
anteed genuine

429 Quaint old mahogany Hepplewhite jewel
box, solid silver handles

430 Two solid mahogany Sheraton side chairs,
carved slat backs. Guaranteed genuine

431 Two more, to match

432 Quaint old Queen Anne hickory side chair,
gold decoration

433 Two choice old Sheraton hickory side chairs
decorated

434 Old Colonial hickory arm chair, decorated

435 Unusual solid mahogany work table, has
4 column supports, claw feet and drop
leaves

436 Two beautiful solid mahogany Greek side
chairs, finely carved. Guaranteed gen-
uine

437 Rare solid San Domingo mahogany Colo-
nial desk, has fluted corners, ogee feet
and secret drawers. Guaranteed gen-
uine



438 Quaint solid mahogany Chippendale seat,
has carved mou Idings and brackets

439 Large old Colonial mirror. Rare piece

440 Antique gilt oval mirror, French plate glass
and sconces

441 Handsome old San Domingo mahogany
Hepplewhite swell front chest of 4
drawers. Guaranteed genuine

442 Large old solid mahogany folding leaf side
table

443 Antique mahogany folding leaf card table,
carved swan pedestal

444 Four solid mahogany high-back Dutch side
chairs, claw and ball feet

445 Two arm chairs, to match

446 Desirable old Colonial mahogany chest of
five drawers, carved columns and claw
feet, glass knobs. Guaranteed genuine

447 Handsome pair solid mahogany low-post
Sheraton beds, finely carved and reeded
posts and headboards

448 Beautiful pair solid mahogany Sheraton
side chairs, finely carved slat backs.
Guaranteed genuine





449 Quaint old mahogany Sheraton work table,
has two drawers, carved legs, original
brasses. Guaranteed genuine

450 Unusually rare old solid mahogany Chip-
pendale slope fall secretary and book-
case combined, has ogee feet, fluted cor-
ners, the top is surmounted with carved
broken arch and bust of Lord Byron.
Worthy of notice

451 Beautiful old mahogany case banjo clock,
has pairited glass panels, brass ladders
and rim, runs 8 days, in good condition.
Guaranteed genuine

452 Two handsome solid mahogany Empire side
chairs, covered in canary colored silk.
Guaranteed genuine

453 Two more, to match

454 Rare old Colonial gilt mantel mirror, orig-
inal condition

455 Magnificent old Colonial hickory settee,
painted and gold decoration. Guaran-
teed a genuine antique

456 Rare old Colonial hickory rocker, painted
and decorated

457 Quaint old Sheraton painted and decorated
arm rocker, rush seat.
uine

Guaranteed gen-



458 Desirable old mahogany folding leaf card
table, has octagon pedestal supports and
scroll feet

459 Rare old Colonial drop leaf dining table,
has 4 claw and ball feet. Guaranteed
genuine

.:160 Choice old mahogany Sheraton chest of 6
drawers, reeded columns, bonnet draw-
er. Guaranteed genuine

461 Unusually rare old Colonial scalloped slope
fall desk, has ogee feet, interior is ser-
pentine shape, fitted with numerous
small drawers, pigeon holes and well
compartment. Guaranteed genuine

462 Rare old Hepplewhite mahogany circular
card table, inlaid with acorns and oak
leaves. Guaranteed genuine

•
463 Magnificent Empire mahogany bedstead,

finely inlaid with brass, has roll head
and foot. Guaranteed a genuine old
piece and worthy of notice

464 Beautiful old mahogany dressing bureau,
has scroll column, 8 drawers and swing-
ing French plate mirror, glass knobs.
Guaranteed genuine

465 Unusually fine old Colonial mahogany side-
board, has columns and claw feet, swell
front drawers, champhered feathered
doors, interior wine drawers and sliding
tray on side. Guaranteed genuine rare
specimen of mahogany



466 Rare old Colonial mahogany circular exten-
sion table, has 4 column supports and
scroll feet, 4 extra leaves. Guaranteed
a genuine piece

467 Three choice solid mahogany Queen Anne
side chairs, finely carved, have claw and
ball feet, cross rail supports

468 Two arm chairs, to match

469 Desirable solid mahogany side table', finely
carved, has two drawers and claw feet

470 Unusually rare solid San Domingo mahog-
any high-post bedstead, richly carved
posts and headboard, with leaves and
rope twist. Guaranteed genuine. Rare
specimen

471 Set of gennuine old Colonial solid mahog-
any bedsteps

472 Magnificent old solid mahogany scroll end
sofa, richly carved back with basket of
fruit, has claw feet and carved wings.
Guaranteed genuine. Original condition

473 Unusually rare old mahogany dressing bu-
reau, has 4 drawers in centre and 2 side
cabinets, French plate mirror. Rare
specimen of mahogany. Worthy of no-
tice. Guaranteed genuine



474 Rare old mahogany serving table and desk,
combined, has 2 drawers, column cor-
ners, carved pedestal and claw feet.
Guaranteed genuine. Illustrated

475 Extremely rare old Hepplewhite secretary
and bookcase combined, has diamond
shaped glass doors, the lower compart-
ment is fitted with trays, original han-
dles. Guaranteed genuine. Worthy of
notice

476 Beautiful old Chippendale solid mahogany
high-case hall clock, has fluted corners,
carved scroll top and dental moulding,
ogee feet, runs 8 days, shows phases of
the moon and calendar. In perfect run-
ning order. Guaranteed genuine

477 Two old solid mahogany French side chairs
Guaranteed genuine

478 Two more, to match

479 Two more, to match

480 Choice mahogany window seat, finely carv-
ed, has claw feet

481 Antique mahogany shaving stand, has ped-
estal support and adjustable round mir-
ror. Guaranteed genuine

482 Rare old mahogany Hepplewhite mirror,
carved gilt eagle top. Guaranteed gen-
uine



•

No. 549-CHAIR,



483 Genuine old Colonial hickory balloon back
arm chair, painted and striped

484 Two genuine old comb back hickory side
chairs

485 Rare old Colonial high-back hickory arm
chair, painted and decorated

486 Quaint old Sheraton rush seat child's arm
chair, decorated, original conditon

487 Magnificent old Sheraton swell front chest
of 4 drawers, in mahogany, has fluted
sides and legs. Guaranteed genuine

488 Unusually rare old solid mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dressing mirror, has finely carved
supports and claw feet, original condi-
tion. Guaranteed genuine

489 Beauti ful old Sheraton mahogany dressing
table, finely carved legs, has carved swan
neck standards and 5 drawers, original
condition. Guaranteed genuine. Illus-
trated

490 Handsome solid mahogany Chinese Chip-
pendale hall table, has 3 drawers, carved
mouldings and brackets. Rare piece.
Illustrated

491 Pair beautiful old mahogany Sheraton ser-
pentine front card tables, reeded legs,
Guaranteed genuine



49~ Desirable old Colonial mahogany dressing
bureau, has 8 drawers, carved columns
and claw feet, French plate mirror.
Guaranteed genuine

493 Choice old mahogany washstand, has one
drawer, lower compartment, columns
and claw feet. Guaranteed genuine

494 Beautiful old mahogany pedestal folding
leaf card table, has claw feet, original
condition. Guaranteed genuine

495 Choice pair Hepplewhite, slant top knife
boxes, inlaid with shells

496 Desirable old Colonial solid mahogany chest
of 4 drawers, has fluted corners ,ogee
feet, original old handles. Guaranteed
genuine

497 Rare old solid mahogany Sheraton arm
chair, has moulded frame, upholstered in
the best manner. Guaranteed genuine

498 Magnificent mahogany tilt and staved top
centre table, richly carved pedestal and
claw feet. Rare specimen

499 Desirable old Colonial chest of 9 drawers,
has bracket feet. Guaranteed genuine

500 Unusually rare solid mahogany Duncan
Phyfe tilt top screen table, has carved
lyre support and brass claw feet. Guar-
anteed genuine. Illustrated



501 Superb old Sheraton mahogany sideboard,
has cutlery, linen, wine drawers and cel-
larettes, swell front, arch centre and box
top, scroll back with carved rosettes, the
doors are all feathered edge. Guaran-
teed genuine and worthy of notice. Il-
lustrated

502 Magnificent old Chippendale china cabinet,
in two parts, has lattice work and dental
moulding, diamond shaped glass doors
and carved ogee feet. Rare specimen
and worthy of notice

503 Rare old solid mahogany swell front range
table, in two sections, has reeded legs.
Guaranteed genuine

504 Dining room suite of six genuine old Sher-
aton chairs, consisting of 4 side chairs
and two arm chairs, in solid mahogany

505 Unusually rare Hepplewhite escritoire, fine-
ly inlaid with satinwood and sunken dec-
orated glass panels, the top is surmount-
ed with two cabinets with gold traced
Domes. Guaranteed genuine. Original
condition. Illustrated

506 Superb old Colonial corner cabinet, reeded
and moulded front, enamelled in white.
Guaranteed genuine

507 Rare old Colonial high-boy, has carved bon-
net top, shell and vine drawers, fluted
corners, claw and ball feet. Original
condition



508 Quaint old solid mahogany low-boy, fan
carved drawer, claw and ball feet. Guar-
anteed genuine. Original condition

509 Old Colonial mahogany side table, folding
leaves, richly carved pedestal and claw
feet. Guaranteed genuine

510 Unusually rare old solid mahogany Shera-
ton sofa, carved rosettes and reeded leg .
Original condition

511 Rare old Queen Anne high-back side chair,
cross stretchers and pointed foot. Guar-
anteed genuine

512 Quaint old Dutch roundabout chair, ha
duck foot. Guaranteed genuine. Orig-
inal condition

513 Four rare old Hepplewhite balloon back
side chairs, ogee moulded legs and cros
rails. Original condition. Guaranteed
genuine. Illustrated

514 Genuine old Hepplewhite side chair, carved
drapery back. Original condition

,
515 Rare high-back English court chair, turned

legs and cross stretchers

516 Unusually rare old Hepplewhite mirror,
richly carved with flowers and tassels.
Original condition. Illustrated



517 Superb solid San Domingo mahogany Hep-
plewhite high-post bed, richly carved
drapery and reeded posts. Guaranteed
genuine. Original condition

518 Beautiful old Chippendale mahogany side
chair, finely carved back. Guaranteed
genuine. Original condition

519 Unusually rare old Dutch chaise longe,
has double chair back at one end and 4
duck feet on either side and cross
stretchers. Guaranteed genuine in every
respect. Original condition. Illustrated

520 Quaint old Dutch high-boy, has 6 legs, 10
drawers and secret drawer in cornice.
Original conditon. Old brasses

521 Rare old Dutch gate-leg table, oval shape
top and 2 drawers. Guaranteed genu-
ine. Original condition

522 Superb solid mahogany slope fall, block
front desk, has claw and ball feet, inte-
rior is fitted with small shell carved
drawers and pigeon holes, has double
tier. In the secret drawer was found
a dinner invitation from Thomas Jef-
ferson to General Smith, which will
be given to the purchaser of the desk.
Guaranteed genuine. Original condition

523 Quaint old Chippendale carved pie crust
top candlestand, in mahogany. Guaran-
teed genuine. Original condition. Il-
lustrated



524 Rare old Chippen ' le high-back ide chair,
open spl,at back. Original condition

525 Rare old mahogany case English bracket
clock, has brass lattice side runs 8 day ,
in perfect order. Guarante d genuin .
Original condition. Wm. Stephenson,
London. Illustrated

526 Handsome pair Duncan Phyfe card ta-
bles, in mahogany, richly carved ped-
estals and claw feet. Rare specimens.
Guaranteed genuine. Original condition
Illustrated

527 Rare old Colonial low-boy, has 4 drawers
and web feet. Guaranteed genuin.
Original condition

528 Old solid mahogany dish top centre table,
has claw and ball feet. Original condi-
tion

529 Quaint old solid mahogany Sheraton side
chair

530 Rare old English solid mahogany bidet and
washstand combined, tray top

531 Quaint old Colonial low-boy, has 3 drawers,
snake feet. Original condition



532 Genuine old Chippendale mahogany side
chair, carved scroll back. Original con-
dition

533 Two genuine old mahogany Chippendale
carved back side chairs. Original con-
dition

534 Two more, illustrated

535 Two choice old mahogany Hepplewhite
carved hield back side chairs, ogee
moulded legs and cross stretchers. Guar-
anteed genuine. Original condition. Il-
lustrated

536 Rare old Chippendale ladder back side chair
Original condition

537 Old Chippendale mahogany side chair, fine-
ly carved back and hips, ciaw and ball
feet. Original condition

538 Two more

539 Another

540 Another

541 Chippendale solid mahogany arm chair,
claw and ball feet. Guaranteed genuine
original condition

542 Two rare old Dutch side chairs, have club
feet and rush seats. Guaranteed gen-
uine



543 Extremely rare 01 1 hickory arm chair, has
club feet and stretcher . uaranteed
genuine. Original condition

544 Another

545 Queen Anne hickory side chair, old piece

546 Rare old Andrew Jackson double deck ann
chair

547 Beautiful old solid San Domingo mahogany
Hepplewhite bedstead, finely carved,
reeded and drapery posts. Guaranteed
genuine. Original condition

548 Rare old Hepplewhite sofa frame finely in-
laid with satinwood, column front and
square tapering legs. Original condi-
tion

549 Unusually rare old mahogany Hepplewhite
easy chair, has square legs with block,
upholstered in the best manner. uar-
anteed genuine. Illustrated

550 Rare old Colonial dish top candlestand.
Original condition

551 Rare old Sheraton work table, has 2 draw-
ers and octagon side pockets. Original
condition. Illustrated



No. 554-SECRET ARY



552 Magnificent old Colonial 3-light mantel mir-
ror, gilded in pure gold, French plate
glass. Guaranteed a genuine old piece
and worthy of notice. Has been re-
gilded

553 Another, original condition

554 Superb old solid mahogany Abbotsford sec-
retary, has cylinder, full satinwood in-
terior, carved mouldings and brackets
and block feet. Rare specimen. Illus-
trated

555 Quaint Sheraton mahogany dressing table,
swell front, has 3 drawers, carved and
reeded legs

556 Unusually rare old Sheraton swell front re-
cess sideboard, has linen, cutlery and
wine drawers, reeded legs. Guaranteed
a genuine old piece

557 Choice old Colonial mahogany tilt top cen-
tre table, richly carved pedestal and claw
feet. Guaranteed genuine. Original
condition

558 Magnificent old mahogany swell front Hep-
plewhite chest of 4 drawers, has orig-
inal brass handles. Guaranteed genuine
in every respect



559 J1c;Lt1tif111old mahogany pier table, has carv-
ed scroll and claw foot supports, mirror
back. Rare piece

560 Elaborate old mahogany chest of 5 drawers,
has carved capitols and feet, original
glass knobs. Guaranteed genuine

561 Genuine old Hepplewhite swell front ma-
hogany card table. Original condition

562 Quaint old mahogany Abbotsford writing
table, has 5 drawers, arch centre, carved
mouldings and brackets, old handles

563 Hepplewhite mahogany swell front shaving
stand, 5 drawers

564 Genuine old mahogany revolving desk chair
pedestal support

565 Rare solid mahogany Duncan Phyfe drop
leaf dining table, has brass claw feet and
drawer. Guaranteed genuine. Original
conditon

566 Superb old Hepplewhite concave front card
table, finely inlaid. Guaranteed genuine

567 Choice old mahogany pedestal support card
table, has claw feet. Original condition

568 Rare old Colonial mantel mirror. Original
conditon



569 Choice old mahogany card table, finely carv-
ed legs. Original condition

570 Beautiful old Sheraton mahogany cellerette..
reeded columns anl claw feet. Guaran-
teed genuine

571 Handsome old Colonial mahogany chest of
5 drawers, richly carved columns and
claw feet, original glass knobs. Guar-
anteed genuine

S72 Quaint old Colonial mahogany washstand,
one drawer

573 Large pair Colonial brass andirons, urn top,
on square base, rights and lefts

S74 Colonial brass openwork fender

575 Set old Colonial brass top shovel, tongs and
poker

576 Pair Colonial jamb hooks

577 Another pair

578 Pair genuine old English brass candlesticks.
Guaranteed

579 Another pair

580 Beautiful old English Lowe toft tureen and
cover, blut and gold on white ground.
Guaranteed



5 1 Another

582 Two large platters, to match

583 Six plates, to match

584 Rare old Empire ormolu chiselled brass
mantel clock

585 Two genuine old Lowestoft vases

586 Genuine old Lowestoft mug, ship on side
and stars and stripes

587 Old Lowestoft tea caddy, damaged

588 Antique French porcelain dinner set, beau-
tifully decorated, comprisng:

17 Dinner plates
17 Soup plates
7 Platters
17 Tea plates
15 Cups and saucers
5 Vegetable dishes
2 Butter dishes
2 Large pitchers
4 Cake platters
14 Egg cups
2 Nappies
1 Bread plate

589 Six rare old English cups and saucers, lus-
tre decoration



590 Old English Toby teapot

591 Old English copper lustre double mouth
pitcher, damaged

592 Copper coal hod

593 Fire screen

594 Colonial console table, solid mahogany,
carved supports, claw feet and mirror
back

595 Handsome Colonial wardrobe, San Domin-
go mahogany, carved capitols and feet

596 Two Sheraton side chairs, rush seats

597 Two Sheraton side chairs, rush seats

598 Old English mirror, mahogany frame

599 Screen table, Gothic design

600 Sheraton mirror, mahogany frame

601 Large silver plated tray, engraved centre




